
Minutes from HHLT General Meeting --  April 19, 2012 

 

The meeting was opened at 7PM by President Walt Meyer.  Minutes were approved as read.   

Vice-President Kathryn Schmiel reported that flyers and posters for "Old Hams" were out.  Cast 
members are going to appear at clubhouse events to talk about the play and promote sales.  Ted Day 
and Don Jewell have finished constructing the set and it has been painted by volunteers.  The winning 
play from the playwriting contest is still being evaluated by the Play Review Committee.  M.J. Brickach 
volunteered to read "Leading Ladies" by Ken Ludwig.  Roger del Rosario volunteered to read "At First 
Sight." 

Betty Hitchcock introduced new member Marlene Griffenhagen and welcomed her to HHLT. 

Treasurer Mary Glascock sent in a report showing a balance of $9160.98 in the treasury.  This balance 
does not yet show any income from the current show. 

President Walt Meyer reported that the projected budget is in process and that HHLT will act on a final 
budget in May.  Roger del Rosario will send out announcements to all those who participated in the 
playwriting contest, thanking them for their submission and letting them know that their play was not 
the winning play.  The winning author will be announced each performance of "Old Hams." 

New business:   John Bisaga made a proposal to the club, through Walt Meyer, to purchase new head 
microphones.  A picture of the microphones was passed around and attributes were discussed.  Each 
microphone will cost $200 and a motion to buy 8 of them thru LSTV was made and seconded.  
Discussion included the position that these microphones would belong to HHLT and not used by any 
other group.  The vote by the membership was unanimous to purchase 8 units at $200 in time for the 
performance of  "Old Hams".   

Denny Cumber solicited volunteers to man the door for performance nights. 

Jean Gentry announced that Vpstart Crow is performing "Six Degrees of Separation" at the Hylton 
Center, May 11 through May 20. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:33PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sandra Mills, Secretary 


